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Students urge PCCS board to retire mascot
They say Canton's 'Chief'
is disrespectful to
Native American culture

Ed Wright Hometownlife com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

Arguing that Canton High School's
"Chief" mascot and accompanying ar-
rowhead logos are disrespectful to Na-
tive Americans and can lead to cultural

Villa Bakery's Candy VanLue brings out

David Veselenak Hometownlife.com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

It doesn't matter whether you're Pol-
ish: Paczki Day is for everyone.

While the holiday arrives a little earli-
er this year, some places already have
brought out the wonderful little can-
nonballs.

appropriation, a group of Plymouth-
Canton high school students asked the
district's school board Tuesday to join
their effort to change the school's mas-
cot and logo.

During a 20-minute presentation as
part of the Feb. 9 Plymouth-Canton
Board of Education meeting held virtu-
ally via Zoom, Salem junior Sophie Jef-
fers and members of the Canton High
School Congress offered a series of rea-

sons why they believe the continued use

ray of paczki to begin filling them. JOHN

keries P
al of Pac

One such place is Villa Bakery at 6237
Middlebelt in Garden City, which began
selling paczki in January. Candy Van-
Lue, whose family owns the bakery, be-
gan crafting three kinds of paczki early
on: custard, cheesecake and strawberry
cheesecake.

"It just brings more people in, the va-
riety," she said. "It gets people excited."

of "Chief" is demeaning to Native Amer-
icans.

Cultural appropriation, Jeffers said,
was evident in the name of the school's

student cheering section - The Tribe -
and in the Native American headdress-

es worn by some members of the cheer-
ing section.

Jeffers created an online petition in
July 2020 to kickstart the erasure of the
mascot and logo, sharing that eight
tribes in Michigan "explicitly condemn

DER/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

The cheesecake varieties won't be

on the shelves at the bakery for the ac-

tual holiday, but many traditional fla-
vors will be, including strawberry, ap-
ple, prune and lemon.

Paczki Day, also known as Fat Tues-
day or Shrove Tuesday, marks the day

See PACZKI, Page 3A
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the'Chiefs' mascot as it dishonors their

tribes."

As of 10 p.m. Tuesday, 2,703 people
had signed the petition, with a goal of
5,000 signees.

"The mascot takes away from the im-
portance ofbeing a Chief in these tribes'
cultures and belittles the importance of
the position," the petition states. "In ad-
dition, having Chiefs as a school mascot

Sle MASCOT, Page 4A

Farmington
Hills mulls

allowing
marijuana
businesses

Shelby Tankersley Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

Farmington Hills is considering get-
ting into the marijuana game.

At a study session Monday, City At-

torney Steve Joppich gave city council
a presentation regarding recreational
and medical marijuanaordinances, in-
cluding those that allow marijuana
businesses.

Mayor Vicki Barnett said if Far-

mington Hills adopts an ordinance al-
lowing some marijuana businesses,
Monday's meeting was only the begin-
ning of a long process. The city council
started reviewing its existing marijua-
na ordinances in late 2020.

"This is not going to be an immedi-
ate, overnight process," she said. "This
is going to take some time."

Southfield and Walled Lake are the

closest neighboring communities al-
lowing any kind of marijuana busi-
nesses. A number of Oakland County
communities, including Orion Town-
ship, Ferndale, Pontiac and Berkley al-
low some marijuana businesses.

Allowing marijuana business

doesn't necessarily mean retail estab-

lishments will start popping up all over
town. For example, the city could
chose to allow medicinal businesses,

which could include growers and
transporters, and not recreational
businesses. The city could place alimit
on how many licenses it will give out.

"There's more companies that want
to do this than there is places to do it,"

Joppich said. "So, it's pretty competi-
tive."

Plymouth couple to be missionaries in Spain
Shelby Tankersley Hometownlife com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

"Therefore, go."
In the Bible, Matthew 28:16-20 de-

picts some ofthe last words Jesus Christ
said to his disciples. In what Christians
call "The Great Commission," he re-

minds them that he'll always be with

them and encourages them to spread
his gospel to every corner of the globe.

Andrew and Susana Schaad, along
with their boys Calvin and Owen, are

taking that call to Spain.
"We're hoping we can have our whole

careers there and then retire there and

still continue to serve," Andrew said.

Before the couple met, both had a de-

sire to be missionaries overseas. An-

drew said he caught the desire in col-
lege.

Susana, on the other hand, had par-
ents who were full-time missionaries

in Ecuador and wanted to follow in

their footsteps.

See COUPLE, Page 4A

Council, however, was split on
whether marijuana businesses would
be good for the city.

"This isn't an issue I think the city
should be pursuing right nowl' Coun-
cilwoman Valerie Knol said.

Barnett suggested the town halls
where industry professionals and resi-
dents can speak about the issue.

"... the city has been very cautious
over the last several years on the intro-

duction of marijuana in Farmington
Hills.... 1 would definitely be in support
of citizen involvement," Councilman

Michael Bridges said.
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Man accused of robbing uncle sues police
Susan Vela Hometownlife,com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

A dismissed charge of felony armed
robbery did not suffice for former West-
land resident James Herrera.

The 36-year-old also wants compen-

sation because of the police misconduct
and deficient training and supervision
that he said caused police to arrest him
on a charge that he robbed an uncle.

Herrera is suing the City of Westland,
Westland Police Department, Police
Chief Jeff Jedrusik and Detective Kame-

ron Sleep, alleging they violated his con-
stitutional rights and caused physical,
mental and emotional harm.

More specifically, he's upset about
"their reckless, wanton, intentional and

outrageous conduct, which was done
with an evil motive and a callous indif-

ference to the fundamental rights of
(the) plaintiff," the civil lawsuit stated.

Herrera has moved out of Westland

because of his retationship with police.
His 11-, 7- and 6-year-old children have
helped him commit to the lawsuit.

"They've been doing this year after
year to different people," said Herrera,
who is of African-American and His-

panic descent. "This ain't police proce-
dures. This is Westland procedures.
This has got to stop. I feel that they're
going to sacrifice me just to prove that I
was wrong."

Westland Mayor Bill Wild and the at-

torney defending the city declined to
comment for this story Jedrusik offered

Farmington
Hills selects

longtime
staffer to be

city manager
Shelby Tankersley Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

Farmington Hills announced Mon-
day that Gary Mekjian is the new city

manager. Mekjian has
been the city's acting
manager since Dave
Boyer retired in Octo-
ben

"I just want to say
congrats/' Councilman

Mekjian Ken Massey said. "So,
people can know that

we've actually, finally, gotten through
all of those changes."

Mekjian has been with the city
since 2010. He first joined the admini-
stration as the director of public ser-
vices, and was promoted to assistant
city manager in 2016.

The new manager was one of three
finalists, which included Novi Assis-

tant City Manger Victor Cardenas, in-
terviewed Feb. 6. Throughout his ca-

reer, Mekjian has also worked for the
cities of Southfield and Lincoln Park as

well as the Charter Township of West
Bloomfield.

"Hopefully now we as a group can
move forward together and at least try
to get some things back to normal
here," he said.

Council members noted they had a
good candidate pool, but Mekjian was

ultimately the best person for the job.
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Westland Police Chief Jeff Jedrusik

speaks at City Hall in June.
HOMETOWNLIFE.COM FILE

a statement.

"The Westland Police Department is
aware of the civil suit filed by the plain-
tiff," the chief said. "The Westland Po-

lice Department is confident that the
case was handled in an appropriate
manner."

He declined to comment further.

Herrera said in his suit he was arrest-

ed without probable cause, that he was

singled out for refusing to cooperate
with another investigation and there
was a conspiracy to punish him for not
cooperating.

"As set forth in this complaint, defen-

dants conspired to have plaintiff arrest-
ed, brutalized and jailed for failing to co-
operate in the investigation of a shoot-
ing incident and/or drug paraphernalia
possession incident of which he had no
knowledge," the lawsuit stated. -Plain-
tiff has suffered irreparable harm."

El

k

Accordinglothe court complaint, po-
lice officers began lining up their facts
the night of July 5, when a Jeffrey Brown
visited the police department to report
getting robbed at gunpoint a few days
prior while departing from a South Ve-
noy Road supermarket.

Brown had purchased a money order
for $156 and apparently was able to give
one of the two robbers his wallet con-

taining $600 in cash and the $156 mon-
ey order.

"Let's go, Tex," Brown heard one of
the robbers say.

Detective Sleep apparently knew a
"Tex" and visited Brown's residence the

next day with several photographs, in-
cluding one of Herrera.

Brown acknowledged knowing a Tex

and pointed to a "James Anthony 'Tex'
Herrera."

A warrant was issued and Herrera

turned himself in July 23. He told the
detective he had known Brown for years
and considered him to be a close friend

and uncle.

He also endured a polygraph test and
had an alibi for where he was at the time

ofthe robbery. It was a hotel. Herrera re-

trieved the video from his stay but it was
corrupted, according to his attorney
Gregory Rohl, who said there were wit-
nesses who could prove the alibi.

The lawsuit stated that police already
had questioned Herrera about a parking
lot shooting and some drug parapherna-
lia.

Brown ultimately testified that he
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David Veselenak Hometownlife com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

There's a new taste of Vietnam

open in Livonia.

Saigon Boulevard, a restaurant fea-
turing Vietnamese cuisine such as pho
and bun, opened its doors in mid-Jan-

uary at 30975 Five Mile in Livonia. It's
the creation of Novi resident Van

Nguyen, the first restaurant she's
opened.

"I've always wanted to open a res-
taurant because I've always loved to
serve all the authentic foodtothecom- A bowl of vermicelli noodle

munity," said Nguyen, who moved to grilled shrimp and pork and
the United States from Vietnam 14 from Livonia's Saigon Boule

years ago. "This is a first, but we've
been wanting to get into the restaurant
business for a while." changed out,- she said. "M

The restaurant - located in the lot of work, but there's still 2
space formerly occupied by a Mediter- ration to be done."
ranean eatery in the Livonia Plaza In addition to pho and bu
shopping center east of Merriman - a vermicelli noodle bowl
joins a growing number of area restau- bean sprouts, lettuce, cu(
rants serving Vietnamese pho, a rice meat - the restaurant se
noodle soup made with ingredients rice dishes and appetizers.
such as scallions, onions and cilantro Nguyen said she stuck
in a broth. dishes most of the genera

Nguyen said work took several recognize and tried to maki
months to get the space up renovated will appeal to those who m
and prepared for a Vietnamese restau- had Vietnamese cuisine bel
rant, including bringing in new equip- "We have most of the p
ment and revamping the kitchen. namese dishes," she said

"We started working on the con- which is the most stand ou

str·uction back in July, so about four nu, is very authentic, healtl·
months to renovate and get everything "The rice dish and the ]

had made a mistake, feeling "some-
what" pressured to identify Tex. After
receiving his money back from the per-
son identified as being with Tex during
the robbery, Brown decided that he did
not want to prosecute.

The lawsuit includes recorded court-

room dialogue between attorney Rohl
and Brown.

Rohl: "But you didn't circle him to
identify him as - as a perpetrator of a
crime.

Brown: "No."

Rohl: "You circled him because the

police told you to."
Brown: "Absolutely. I didn't know

that was what they was doing."
Rohj: "Of course, they tricked you."
Brown: "Correct."

Rohl: "They tricked you to get to my
client."

Brown: "Yes, sir."

"I've never had an alleged witness
say, No. 1, well, this wasn't the dude,
(and) No. 2, that I was tricked into point-
ing him out by the officer in charge,"

Rohl said when discussing the testimo-
ny that resulted in the September dis-
missal.

Herrera originally filed his lawsuit
last month in Wayne County Circuit

Court. Defense attorney Holly Battersby
filed court documents Monday for the
case to be moved to U.S. District Court.

Contact reporter Susan Vela at
suela@hometownlife. com or 248-303-
8432. Follow her on Twitter @susan-

vela.
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we tried to focus on most of the popular
items that people will know."

While the Livonia restaurant recent-

ly opened, that's not it when it comes to
new openings: Nguyen said she plans to
open a second Saigon Boulevard in
about two months in Novi. The restau-

ram currently offers dine-in service in
line with the recent orders from the

Michigan Department of Health and
Human Services that caps occupancy at
25%.

Nguyen said for just opening and do-
ing limited marketing, they received a
good initial reception from people who
live nearby and visit Livonia looking for
something to eat. Having places like St.
Mary Mercy Hospital justdownthe road
also helps bring in hungry guests look-
ing for something to eat.

"For carryout only considering, we're
doing pretty good for this time of the
year with all this craziness going on,"
Nguyen said.

She said they hope to offer catering
for offices and other business groups in
the future.

The Livonia restaurant is open 1la.m.
to 9 p.m. daily. More information, in-
cluding a menu and link for online or-

dering, can be found at saigon-blvd.com
though Nguyen said they were still
working on finalizing the website.

Contact reporter David Veselenak
at dueselenak@hometownlife. com or

734-678-6728. Follow him on Twitter

@dauidveselenak

As some pork and shrimp heat up on the grill behind him, Saigon Boulevard cook Anthony Tran prepares a bowl of pho at
the Livonia restaurant Jan. 27. PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Vietnamese restaurant opens in Livonia
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Villa Bakery in Garden City was bustling Feb. 4 as many customers began picking up some early orders of paczki.
PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Paczki

Continued from Page lA

before the beginning ofLent, a season of
reflection and preparation many Chris-
tians observe leading up to Easter. The
season is known historically for being a
time to not indulge in fatty foods. Thus,
paczki were made before Lent to use up
sugar and butter, They become a staple
in the region this time of year.

Lori Arnold, a manager at the South
Lyon Village Bakery at 222 S. Lafayette,
said their shop has had customers inter-
ested in pre-ordering paczki since mid-
January.

"We will go (Tuesday) until we can't
go anymore," she said. "We should have
paczki. I've never run out."

Many shops have urged customers to
pre-order, especially given the CO-
VID-19 pandemic and social distancing,
which could cause issues with the lines

known to form outside bakeries on

Paczki Day.
VanLue said the Garden City bakery

Paczki cannolis ready for eating.

expects to make about 12,000 paczki by
the time the season is done. That in-

cludes the cannoli paczki created at the
shop, the most popular variety they sell.

Packed full of cannoli cream, dipped in
chocolate chips and drizzled with pow-

dered sugar, the cannoli paczki has be-
come a popular option combining Polish
and Italian cuisine.

Despite the ongoing pandemic, Van-
Lue said the demand for paczki remains

just as high as it has been in previous
years. There's no real issue obtaining
supplies as a result of the pandemic,
either, she said.

Arnold said while she anticipates
big sales at the South Lyon Village Bak-
ery, they don't expect to see the larger
corporate orders come down as they
have in previous years.

She's planning to sell more half-
dozen and dozen boxes as opposed to
multiple dozens to individuals supply-
ingthe tasty treats to offices as in years
past. The bakery offers curbside pick-

up for customers not wanting to come
inside the store.

Despite all the changes bakeries
and other businesses have faced in the

last year, she said getting ready for
Paczki Day and seeing all the custom-
ers looking for them is still special.

"It's a fun time of year, we look for-
ward to it," Arnold said. "We like seeing
everybody."

Contact reporter David Veselenak
at dveselenak@hometownlife.com or
734-678-6728. n Twitter.· @david-

ueselenok.

Where to buy paczki
Milford

Milford Baking Co., 408 N Main St.

Matti's Fresh Market, 965 Summit

Highland Township

Looney Baker, 2948 E. Highland

South Lyon

South Lyon Village Bakery, 222 S.

Lafayette

Northville Townihip

Rumi's Passion Gluten Free Bakery,
41106 Five Mile

Cantoro's Italian Market, 15550 N.

Haggerty

Livonia

GM Paris Bakery, 28418 Joy

Heritage Bakery, 37458 Five Mile
Looney Baker, 13931 Farmington
Livonia italian Bakery & Cafe, 33615
Seven Mile

So Delish, 33825 Five Mile

Redford Township

Donutown, 25580 Five Mill

DeMaggio's Italian Bakery and Pizza,
25861 W. Six Mile

Plymouth

Westborn Market, 860 Penniman Ave.

Garden City

Villa Bakery, 6237 Middlebelt

Westland

Le Cakery Bake Shop, 844 N. Wayne

Farmington Hills

Bake Station Too, 29581 Orchard Lake

Farmington

Sunflour Bakehaus, 33250 Grand River
Ave.

Canton

Luca Pastry, 42927 Ford Road

Birmingham

Bakehouse 46,136 N. Old Woodward
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Couple
Continued from Page lA

The couple plans to leave their Ply-
mouth home with their two sons Sun-

day. They're moving to Ensanche de Va-
Ilecas, a neighborhood in Madrid.

According to Andrew, the neighbor-
hood of about 50,000 people doesn't
have a Christian church.

"It's a country that has very little

evangelical, gospel witness," Mike Mo-
ses, the couple's pastor, said. "That was

Andrew's desire to go to a place where
there wasn't already many evangelical
witnesses."

The couple are missionaries with
SEND International, a Christian organi-

zation that helps fund people like the
Schaads.

In Spain, the couple will serve at a
church in Madrid with a goal of planting
more churches in the future.

Though they'll no longer call Michi-
gan their home, the Schaad's church
family at Harvest Bible Church in West-
land are supporting them with money
and prayers as they start a new life.

"Both of them in the past eight years
have served very faithfully in different
areas of our church," Moses said. "So,

they're going to be missionaries and
with our appreciation for them and who
they are, it was pretty much a no-brain-

er to support them and send them as
missionaries from our church."

The couple had originally planned to
leave the U.S. in Apri12020, butthe pan-
demic made that impossible.

Having already quit their jobs and
raised the necessary funds to move,

they've spent most of the last year wait-
ing.

"We had gathered together all of our
paperwork and received our visas to go
to Spain," Andrew said. "The biggest dif-
ference was that we no longer had a
timeline and were just kind of waiting
indefinitely."

But it's all in God's timing. Plus, An-
drew said it was nice for him and Susana

to spend more time stateside with their
boys.

The couple doesn't think they're any-

thing special, but trust that their time in
Spain will be for the good of others.

"For Christians, 1 think their story is a
great reminder that any person can be
used by the Lord, no matter what your
gifts are," Moses said.

Those interested in donating to the
Schaads can do so at send.org/give/
missionaries/schaad.

The couple will also post updates on
their Facebook page, SEND the Schaads
to Spain.

Contact reporter Shelby Tankersley
at stankersle@hometownlife. com or

248-305-0448. Follow her on Twitter

@shelby_tankk.

94 14#,f

Andrew and Susanna Schaad along with their sons Owen, left, and Calvin.
COURTESY OF ANDREW SCHAAD

Mascot

Continued from Page lA

reinforces the long-lasting stereotype

that Native Americans are'savages' and
are below-human."

Jeffers said she started the campaign
to change Canton High School's mascot
last summer.

"1 knew it had been an issue and that

Canton had a history of trouble with the
mascot and logo," Jeffers told members
of the board of education and the close

to 500 people who were watching the
meeting remotely. 9 called all 12 of the
federally-recognized tribes in Michigan
to see what their viewpoints were, spe-
cifically on our nickname, the Chiefs,
and the eight I was able to talk to con-
demned the use of the name.

"I released a survey to try to find out
the basic perception ofthe student pop-
ulation on the topic. O f about 500 peo-
pie who returned the survey, 40% want-
ed to see it changed. Members of the
Canton Congress Executive Board
reached out and asked if they could help
and that's when we joined together for
one cause,

Yale University senior Meghanlata
Gupta, a member o f the Sault Ste. Marie
Chippewa tribe, also spoke during the
presentation, saying Native American
imagery, mascots and logos "propagate
a false understanding of what contem-
porary Native American people are."

"1 know people who are arguing to
keep the nickname say that the Chiefs
mascot is honoring Native Americans,"
Gupta said. "I would ask you all: Who

gets to decide what honors and
what doesn't honor a particular group

of people?"
Jeffers said that 44 Michigan schools

still use Native American-themed mas-

cots.

The presenters admitted that the re-
branding could be costly - signage on
the high school's campus and new ath-
letic uniforms the most notable; howev-

er, she has discovered there are several

resources available to help fund such a
cause.

-For instance, the Native American

Heritage Fund was created for the spe-
cific purpose of helping Michigan
schools who are in the process of intro-
ducing more inclusive nicknames," Jef-
fers said. "And Nike and Adidas both

have an extensive history of supporting
high schools and universities who are
changing uniforms, especially those
that are transitioning to a more inclu-
sive name."

The presenters unveiled a proposed
format to select a new mascot/name/10-

go, including the posting of a Google
form to collect ideas, similar to the proc-
ess the district used before Liberty Mid-
dle School opened; and the assemblage

of a committee made up of students,
staff, community members and alum-
nae to help narrow down the number of
potential ideas.

The mascot-rebranding issue will be
reviewed by the district's policy com-
mittee at a yet-to-be-determined date.

"It is time for Canton High School and
PCEP to be part of the change, to start
eliminating the racial prejudices that
occur on our campus, and become a
more inclusive environment for all of

our students," the petition reads. "We
must do better and can be better, start-

ing with the name change of the Canton
High School's mascot, the Chiefs."
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Don't spend your future
paying ott your past.

If you've used high-interest credit cards for a big purchase, like an

emergency home repair, or you've made multiple purchases that

add up, you've got options to tackle that debt. At 8,2546 APR', our
Prime Platinum BArd is three times lower than the @v@mg@ Amilit

card rate. Use it to payoff those high-interest credit card balances,

consolidating into one monthly payment with a much lower interest

rate - paying your balances off faster and savingyou money.

There's no balance transfer fees and it's easy to get started

To Apply now, vi*it LIVICU:org/Cor)§0110#t@Debt,
call (844) 394-3370, oF #top by your lopal branch.

MICHIG
VISA

L Hi 14[ 11* 49

. H You'll banking here.

*APR = Annual Percenta, Rate. Raltes as of 1/ 19/21 Rates are variable and subject to change after account opening.
Lowest rate featured based on credit score of 760. Cash ad'ance fee: 3% of cash advance. International transactlon fee:

1% ortrarsaction. Late payment fee upto $25. Subjectto credit approval and Income qualificaoon. Other lates and terms
available, contact us for mof informaton. $5 membership required Ifnot a member.
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A group of students told the Plymouth-Canton boa d o educat'on ' s time for a
new mascot and logo for Canton High School, saying Chiefs is demeaning to
Native Americans. JOHN HEIDER/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
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Obituaries
JoAnn Donnelly

* the dear women of Beacon Hill will attest. JoAnn spent a lifetime quietbGRAND RAPIDS - JoAnn (nee McCarthy) Donnel-
ly, age 94, of Grand Rapids, MI, formerly of Forest
Hills, NY, Birmingham, MI, Harbor Springs, MI,
and Scottsdale, AZ, died in her sleep, of natural
causes, on January 30,2021, surrounded by family
and so much love. She lived a long, wonderful, and
faith-filled life.

loAnn graduated from Georgian Court in 1948
and Columbia University with a Masters in Ear-
ly Childhood Education. Though standing barely
over 5 foot 3 inches, she met a tall, lanky Fordham
Law School student from Toronto named Charlie

Donnelly onablind date in 1951, and despite their mismatched statures she
at once realized he was the love of her life. The two were married in June
of 1952 in her hometown, New York City. She adored Charlie although as
a young mother she famously scolded him when lie came home for lunch
midweek, unannounced, telling him, "I married you for better or worse,

n

but not for lunch. In later years she relaxed the rule, somewhat, and after
Charlie retired, she rarely enforced it (though she reserved the right to do so).

IoAnti devoted herself to her family, her Church, and community. For most
of her lifu she attended Mass daily, and only in the last few months did she
miss Sunday Mass, and even then, she tuned in by television. She exuded
faith, but never pushed it on anyone, except her children and grandchildren
- and always for their own good. She prayed constantly and earnestly.

She was a gracious hostess and loved to throw a party - for any reason
and for no reason. Always prepared, indeed, JoAnn dressed up every day as
i f it were a party, complete with sensible flats, a broach, and matching bow
in her silver bun. She was perhaps too particular about glassware, but once
drank Grand Marnier from a shot glass at a roadside tavern up north under
exigent circumstances.

Throughout her life JoAnn cultivated wonderful friendships. She nour-
ished long-standing relationships but always had room for new friends, as

Phyllis Ivey Walker

HENDERSON, NV - eff# #Fkt
/ 4.  I.Phyllis Ivey Walker, 92, of  . ': 1: C:..4 c.

Henderson, NV (former- -21:Il it

ly Livnia, MI), passed  
away oil January 31,2021. 0*c>4 0 i?T 52>i

Ivey was born in Mor- 4*l12. -Ji i 
riston, Wales to John and 
Elizabeth Davies on May
11,1928.

The Davies familv ini-

Beverly Morrow migrated to the US when - -if
Ivey was 2 years old. They •

WESTLAND - 83, of
lived in Detroit, MI. Upon graduation from High-

Westland, MI, passed land Park High School, Ivey worked as a book-
way on February 6, keeper until marrying David R Walker in 1947.
2021. Beloved wife of

Later, she worked as Activities Director at Dorvin
Paul. Cherished mother

and University Nursing Homes for 25 years before
of Bret (Tamyra) Mor- retiring. While in her 50's, she earned an associates
row, Brian (Shelly) degree from Madonna University. Ivey and David
Morrow and Beth

were active members of Ward Church, Northville,
(Ray) Carswell. MI (previously Livonia) for over 60 years.

Dear Sister to John
1vey leaves behind a legacy of love and accep-

(Sylvia) Reinhart, tance as well as an example for all who knew her
Nancy (Rich) Perry, of a life welllived. She will be remembered for her
Joe (Dolly) Morrow belief that all who entered her home were family.
and Wanda (Fran) Wy- Ivey is preceded in death by husband, David
borski. Loving Grand- Walker; sister, Mary Soja; brother David Davies;
ma, Great Grandma

grandsons, Sandy J Graham, Richard Simpson
and Aunt to Matthew

IV, Ross Meredith.
Morrow, Kristen (Nick) Ivey is survived by her children, David Walker
Anderson, Clifford

(Donna), Susan Graham (Sandy), Bill Walker
(Kourtney) Morrow, (Liz) Nancy Simpson (Rick); grandchildren, Bri-
Rachel ( Josiah) Sim- an Walker (Shaun), Jennifer Reid (Nick), Russell
monds, Ethan Mor-

Meredith, Deirdre Vriesman (Aaron), Stephen
row, Richard ( Rachel) Seargeant ( Jess), Leah Follett (Joe), Alexander
Perry, Philip ( Jessica) Walker, Carley 1)avila (Pablo), Aubrey Johnson
Perry, Mason, CayIee, (Kyle); great-grandchildren, Anthony, Caden,
Cadence, Kinslee, Bish-

Cannon, Rylie, Brityn, Camden, Behr, Nola, Samu-
op, Chase and Wilder. el, Lucianna, Arya Ivey, Zahra. Ivey was also blessed
Cremation to take place with many nieces, nephews and close friends.
with burial at Glen-

A memorial service and celebration of Ivey's life
wood Cemetary at a will be held at a future date when it is safe for her
later date.

loved ones to gather together.

making sure people were seen and neard ana loved. ln later years, nowever,
she had a complicated and sometimes fiery relationship with Alexa, as her
neighbors at Beacon Hill would confirm.

Generous with her time and talent and treasure, JoAnn was especially
devoted to the Christ Child Society chapter in Detroit. Upon retirement
and moving from the Detroit area, she co-founded Christ Child Society
chapters in Northern Michigan and Phoenix. AZ. When her children were
young, she served as a Girl Scout leader and worked tirelessly to ensure all
children had opportunities to grow and thrive in the schools where she
volunteered. She was also active in the Village Women's Club among other
groups. She volunteered until the last days of her life, founding the Mary
Martha Guild at Beacon Hill.

Her husband, Charlie, preceded her in death (2012), as did her infant
daughter, Anne Marie ( 1961), and her sister, Mary Catherine (2015). JoAnn
leaves behind her children, Charles (Lyn) Donnelly, Sister Mary Donnelly,
OR Kathy Rogers, Mark (Susan) Donnelly, David (Rose) Donnelly and Jo-
anna (Scott) Dales; grandchildren, Sean (Courtney) Donnelly, Mark Joseph
Donnelly, Anna Grey (Daniel) Mims, Sarah (Frank) Fischler, Jessica (Rich)
Cook, Zachary Rogers, Peter, Megan, Joseph, Katherines and Ella Donnelly,
Charles, Jack, and Will Dales; and her great-grandchildren Elliot Donnelly,
Aurelia and Elora Fischler, and Grayson Cook, and many special nieces and
nephews.

The family will formally celebrate her life when it is safe to do so. In lieu
of flowers, please consider a contribution in JoAnn's memory to Christ
Child Society of Phoenix (4633 N. 54th Street, Phoenix, AZ 85018, https://
www.christchildsocietyphoenix.org/index.html), Christ Child Society of
Northern Michigan (RO. Box 132, Harbor Springs, MI 49740-1430 https://
christchildsocietynorthernmichigan.corn/), or Beacon Hill Benevolent Fund,
(1919 Boston Street, SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49506, https://beaconhillgr.org/
foundation/)
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We are open and ready to serve you
in a clean and safe environment.
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Lamb Ve,

Chops ssobuc

Alle Verdu,

1-OI,1711 Village S

37646 W. 12 Mile Rd. 2220 N. Canton Ctr. Rd. 26356 Ford Rd. 9924 Dix Ave. No Banquels

Farmington Hills Canton Dearborn Heights Dearborn 31735 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

(Corner of Halsted) (Corner of Ford Roadj Shopping Center (Between Miller and Lonyo)
(West of Merriman)

248.994.4000 734.981.9800 313.278.6000 313.842.2100
734-513-8000

www.antoniosrestaurants.com
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Colin Gay
Hometownlife.com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

High school basketball is back.
After months of uncertainty sur-

rounding the 2020-21 winter season,
basketball teams got the go-ahead
from the state to start its season.

This season, the district round will

be held March 23,25 and 27; the re-
gional round will be held March 30 and
April 1 and the state quarterfinals,
semifinals and finals are scheduled for

April 6, 8 and 10.
Here's how Hometown Life's teams

in the Oakland Activities Association

look ahead of the 2021 season.

€r:

All%
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Willerer surround a Canton play trying t

s' fourth-q
ives Cantoi
postseason district final. Reddy made it
clear it was two different teams on the

court 334 days after the district final

was postponed, then canceled, due to
COVID-19. It was a brand new season.

But to Canton junior guard Cole Vick-
ers it was meant to be. It was his time to

introduce himself to a KLAA West rival.

"We kind of took it personally," he
said.

Vickers scored a1113 of Canton's (1-0)

points in the fourth quarter, matching
Northville's team total in the final eight
minutes and leading to a back-and-
forth, 54-53 road win against the Mus-
tangs (0-1) Feb. 9.

The Canton junior finished with 26
points, hitting three 3-point tries while
sinking nine-of-10 fromthe free-throw
line.

See BASKETBALL, Page 3B

The Mustangs' Jack Huddy, left, and Jake o get a shot away on the basket.

uarter

n first win

JOHN HEIDER/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Cole Vicke

spectacle I
Colin Gay
Hometownlife com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

Canton boys basketball head coach
Jimmy Reddy did not plan to face North-
ville in the 2021 season opener. It kind of
just worked out that way

Canton and the Mustangs ended the
2019-20 season without closure, sched-
uled to face each other March 13 in the

Bloomfield Hills

Head coach: Phil Kurajian, fourth
season

2019-20 season: 7-14, fifth in OAA

White, 78-55 loss to Orchard Lake St.

Mary's in district semifnal
Key players: Senior Mason Can-

field, senior Christian Jordan, senior

Jackson Wilkins, junior Carson Brod-
sky, sophomore Noah Adamczyk

What to expect: Preparing for the
2021 season, Bloomfield Hills head
coach Phil Kurajian has seen a level of
resiliency from his players.

With nine returners from last year's
seven-win team, Kurajian said the
team having learned from 2019-20 that
it really can't take any days off to com-

pete for an OAA league title.
"We went through some lumps hav-

ing some young guys," Kurajian said. "I

think the mix of seniors and young
guys we have have really taken a big
step to be cohesive and play for each
other."

Returning to the team for his fourth
season, Mason Canfield, an OAA All-

League honorable mention as a junior,
is prepared to play a huge role for the
Black Hawks, according to Kurajian,

See PREVIEW, Page 3B

Brother Rice basketball prepares for 2021 run

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

Coming out of halftime in his first
game o f the 2021 season and holding on-
to a 33-17 lead against Eastpointe, soph-
omores Curtis Wil]iams and Johnathan

Blackwell knew exactly the play they

wanted to draw up.
Taking the ball just beyond half

court, Williams found his spot behind
the 3-point line waiting for Blackwell to
cut inside, lobbing the pass up for the

easy alley-oop layup for the score, two
ofthe Warriors' 76 points scored in their
33-point opening win Monday night.

For a newcomer like Blackwell,

chemistry like that is not cultivated
through weeks of practices, especially
when contact is not involved. But for

Williams, Blackwell, sophomore Henry
Garrity and Xavier Thomas, this was
just another game played together.

The four came into their sophomore

season at Brother Rice with some expe-
rience as teammates, being on the same

eighth-grade youth team that advanced
to the Junior NBA Championship and
bringing a high level of expectation to
the Warriors heading into their 2021
slate.

After Thomas and Williams - both

All-Catholic League players - and Gar-

rity led Brother Rice to a 12-win season
in 2019-20 - the program's first win-
ning record since 2014-15 - Blackwell
joined the team, transferring from Novi
Christian Academy.

9 think Jonathan Blackwell is the

best player in the state nobody talks
about," Brother Rice head coach Rick

Palmer said. "He's grown a couple inch-
es, he's stronger, he's athletic, he's com-
petitive. He's everything you want. He's
as good of a player... there's days where

he's the best player on our team."
With the foursophomores makingup

See RICE, Page 2B
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Brother Rice hopes to build off its success from the 2019-20 season.
JOHN HEIDER/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

BANKING THAT KEEPS

YOU ONE STEP AHEAD

HOME I PERSONAL I AUTO
Loans that keep your life moving.

For over 65 years we've guided the way on providing financial
services designed to move Michigan's way of life forward.

.cOMMUNITY
d FINANCIAL

right here right for you

Visit CFCU.ORG/StepAhead or call
(877) 937-2328 and go further.

FedfGWy Insured Dy NCUA
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KLAA EAST BOYS BASKETBALL PREVIEW

What to

watch for

in 2021

Colin Gay
Hometownlife,com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

High school basketball is back.
After months of uncertainty sur-

rounding the 2020-21 winter season,
basketball teams got the go-ahead from
the state to start its season Monday.

This season, the district round will be

held March 23,25 and 27; the regional
round will be held March 30 and Aprill;
and the state quarterfinals, semifinals
and finals are scheduled for April 6,8
and 10.

Here's how Hometown Life's teams

in the Kensington Lakes Activities As-
sociation East division look ahead of the

2021 season.

Livonia Churchill

Head coach: James Mcculloh, fifth
season

2019-20 season: 1-20, eighth in
KLAA East, 74-34 loss to Redford Thur-

ston in district semifinal

Key players: Junior Boston Clegg Jr.,
senior Jordan Garcia, junior A'Mareon
Jackson, senior Khalil Ford, senior
Joshua Brown

What to expect: Head coach James
McCulloh is hoping Churchill's success
on the football field can translate to the

basketball court.
A season ago, the Chargers struggled,

winning only one game through its 21-
game season, including a 40-point loss
to Redford Thurston in the district semi-

final game. But McCulloh is confident,
knowing what many of his players did
on the football field - winning a district

title, the team's second in a row.
"We have a lot of All-Conference, All-

Regional players that will be coming in
and carrying that over," Meoulloh said.

Using the example of players like
Boston Clegg Jr., A'Mareon Jackson,
Khalil Ford and Joshua Brown, McCul-
loh said his team will have good condi-
tioning and great footwork heading into
the basketball season after football, but
thatballworkwillneed tobefine-tuned.

Senior Jordan Garcia made the tran-

sition well a season ago, averaging 8.2

points, three rebounds and three assists
per game, earning KLAA All-Conference
honors.

Heading into the season, McCulloh
said there is a greater level of synergy
with this team because of the struggles
it had in the past. He knows they know
what to work on and what needs to get
done to get a better result.

And Churchill is goingtohave fun do-
ing it.

"We're going to be a team that really
gets after it," McCulloh said. "We want
to be fun to watch, we want to be com-

petitive, we want to be able to push the
envelope and play a style people like to
watch."

Livonia Franklin

Head coach: TJ Hurley, fourth sea-
son

2019-20 season: 6-15, seventh in
KLAA East, 58-40 loss to Redford Thur-
ston in first round

Key players: Senior Dom Ufferman,
senior Chase Loving

What to expect: Franklin had its fair
share of inconsistencies in 2019-20.

Winning six-of-21 games, the Patri-
ots never won back-to-back contests,

suffering six losing streaks of two
gamesormorebetweeneachofitswins.

However, TJ Hurley, heading into his
fourth season as head coach, is hopeful,
especially with seven returning players

Hlee

Continued from Page l B

the majority of the starting lineup for
Palmer's team, who's in his third season
with the team, the head coach said the
chemistry is already there for Brother
Rice: providing pressure in the back-
court, forcing turnovers that lead to
fast-break scores for Thomas in the

paint or hitting Williams behind the 3-
point line.

With four sophomores leading the
charge for the 2021 season and beyond,
forward Will Shannon, the lone senior in

the starting lineup, the unanimously
voted captain and one of three seniors
on the roster. provides a sense of stabil-
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Livonia Churchill coach James McCulloh hopes to build off the success of the school's football team in 2020.

JOHN HEIDER/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

from a season ago.
"It's really useful to have guys coming

back," Hurley said. "The important

thing is the leadership of the guys com-
ing back and the character. They are go-

ing to have to control how your team is."
Since the summer, Hurley said the

returners - especially his seniors -
have set the tone in terms of what he ex-

pects for the team moving forward:
making every workout, every Zoom
team meeting and film session.

"They are not missing, they are not

taking any days off despite really being
unsure if they are ever going to play
again, especially those seniors," Hurley
said.

Dom Ufferman, who led the team

with 11.2 points per game at guard and
was a KLAA All-Conference player as a

junior, and Chase Loving, who is coming
off a KLAA All-Conference honorable

mention, will try and help Franklin to its

first double-digit win season since 2016-
17: the program's only one in the past 11
years.

Livonia Stevenson

Head coach: Eoghann Stephens, first
season

2019-20 season: 12-9, third in KLAA

East, 63-51]oss to John Glenn in district
semifinal

Key players: Senior Evan Asante,
senior Luke Merchant, senior Ethan

Young
What to expect: Even though he is

going into his first season as the head
coach at Stevenson, Eoghann Stephens
has an idea of what he is working with.

Promoted from an assistant coach

position on last season's staff, Stephens
holds onto 10 seniors from the 2019-20

team, a group that won 12 games and
finished third in the KLAA East: the pro-
gram's highest finish since the 2016-17
season.

"This year is going to be that much
more important to have that experience
and that leadership," Stephens said.
"They are such a close-knit group. They

ity for Palmer.
"It's nice to know what you are going

to get out of him not just on game day,
but every day in practice,- Palmer said.
"He's a great kid, he's a four-point
something student, great baseball play-
er, great basketball player, type of kid
you want your daughter to date, he's just
that type of guy.

"For us to achieve what we want to

achieve, he's going to be a huge part of
that. He's taken a huge jump from last
year to this year."

As a three-year varsity player for
Brother Rice, Shannon said he has
watched leaders come and go from the

basketball program, including Jon
Brantley: the lone senior in the Warriors'
lineup during the 2019-20 season
who now plavs basketball at Lafavette

love hanging out with each other and,
with the season being put on hold, they
really realized that this could be taken
away at any moment, and going down to
it, this is our last year together.

"They are going to carry each other
through, they are going to push each

other every day They are all extremely
competitive and they go after each oth-
er."

Two of Stevenson's key contributors
from last season are back. Senior Evan

Asante, who averaged two steals per
game and was an All-Conference honor-
ee, will be a leader on and off the court

for the Spartans, per Stephens, along
with Luke Merchant who was an All-

Conference honorable mention.

Six-foot-7 center Ethan Young will
have big shoes to fill, replacing the spot
of graduated senior Evan Bradford in the
middle.

With the amount of experience this
group has, Stephens is confident that
his first season will be a successful one.

"Every game is going to be a chal-
lenge. Every game, we have to come out
and bring the best performance that we
can," Stephens said. "But I'm very confi-
dent in these guys that they can go up

against any team in the state, if they
bring what they are capable of."

Wayne Memorial

Head coach: Steve Brooks, first sea-
son

2019-20 season: 9-12, fifth in KLAA

East, 63-58 loss to Dearborn in district
semifinal

Key players: Senior Dante Foreman

What to expect: Wayne Memorial
will have a different look in 2021, start-

ing with its head coach.
Former- Ypsilanti head coach Steve

Brooks takes over the Zebras program

from Nkwane Young, who, after six sea-
sons, 81 wins, two district titles and a

conference championship, took a job as
an assistant coach with the University
of North Dakota women's basketball

team.

College.
Heading into his senior season, with

all of the uncertainty to get to the point
of starting a schedule, Shannon said he
wants to carry the same torch Brantley

had, setting the tone both on and off the
court.

"I think we are pretty comfortable,"
Shannon said. "I think there is obvious-

ly room to grow, but I think we are pretty
comfortable for as much time as we

have had."

Taking the court for the first game on
the first possible day games could be
scheduled, Palmer said he saw a group
that was coming together, commending

his team on the way it shared the ball,
moved the ball and defended aggres-
sively

While watching his team Monday

Brooks spent 18 seasons coaching in
Ypsilanti, winning 11 conference titles,
eight district titles and three regional
championships.

His arrival at Wayne Memorial near
the end of 2020 did not go as planned,

though, not being able to have much
gym time with his players due to restric-
tions from the state and the Michigan
High School Athletic Association during
the COVID-19 pandemic.

"We don't know any plays. They don't
know my system," he said. "But, hey

man, I will say this: the kids that I have
met, they are great kids. So when you
have great individuals, you can get a lot
done."

Without senior Ty Fortney, who was
an All-Conference team member at for-

ward a season ago, the Zebras will have
senior forward Dante Foreman running
the team after averaging 17 points per
game and finishing his junior season
with All-Conference honors.

John Glenn

Head coach: Jerret Smith, second
season

2019-20 season: 15-7, second in
KLAA East, unplayed district final
against Redford Thurston

Key players: Senior D'Angelo Stoxsill
What to expect: In Jerret Smith's

first season as head coach, John Glenn

made its presence felt in the KLAA.
The Rockets finished 15-7 - their

best record since the 2016-17 season -

while averaging 58.7 points pergame. O f
the team's seven losses, three of them

were my single digits.
Losing players like Sharrieff Liddell

and Deonta Pearson, Smoth will bring
back a senior-heavy group in 2021, in-
cluding 6-foot-5 shooting guard D'An-
gelo Stoxsill.

Contact reporter Colin Gay at
egay@hometownlife.com or 248-330-
6710. Follow him on Twitter @Colin-

GaylZ Send game results and stats to
Li D-Sports@hometownlife. com.

night, with four sophomores and a sen-
ior in the starting lineup, Palmer said he
saw a veteran group, something he
could build off of. But he knows what's

coming. He knows what the Catholic
League will bring.

However, based on his knowledge of
the league, Palmer knows that ifBrother
Rice can make it through the CHSL Cen-

traI, their hopes are within reach.
"I've said this since the day I got the

job," Palmer said. 'If you are good
enough to compete at a high level in the
Catholic League Central, you are good
enough to get to the Breslin.

"We've got high expectations, but we
have a long, long, long way to go."

Contact reporter Colin Gay at
cgay@hometownlife. com or 248-330-
6710. Twitter.· @ColinGav17.
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Carton's Cole Vickers sends up a shot. JOHN HEIDER/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Basketball

Continued from Page 18

While he shined offensively, match-
ing Northville, especially 6-foot-8 sen-
ior forward Jack Huddy, who finished
with a team-leading 18 points, Vickers

proved huge in making the final stop.
With 4.6 seconds left on the clock,

Northville senior guard Jacob Eyler took
the ball off the inbound, facing Vickers
one-on-one. As Eyler, who finished with
10 points, tried to move left around the

Canton junior, Vickers stripped the ball
- one of 20 turnovers for the Mustangs
in the contest - giving Canton posses-
sion with 0.5 seconds left in the game.

"In a one-point game, every posses-
sion matters," Northville head coach
Todd Sander said.

To Reddy, this is what he was expect-
ing out of Vickers.

He had an idea of what he could do

last year: earning All-League honors as

a sophomore playing alongside seniors
Jake Vickers and Ben Stesiak. But Red-

dy knew the role he would have to play
as a junior as one of only a handful of
returners - including junior guard Lake
Mcintosh - with only three seniors on

the roster.

"We've been talking to him when he
was a sophomore last year that leader-
ship doesn't have an age," Reddy said.

"We wanted him to start finding his
voice last year so this could happen
this year."

Cole Vickers said the seniors from

last season formed a good base for the
2021 team, having looked up to them
and learned a lot from guys like Jake
Vickers and Stesiak.

After scoring only six first-half

points, the junior took over that same
leadership role, scoring 20 of the
team's 27 second-half points, making
two 3s while connecting on six-of-sev-
en free throws.

Ideally, Reddy said, this would be

representative o f every night for Vick-
ers, consistently shooting, posting up
against smaller players in the paint. If

any·thing, the head coach said, the ju-
nior has been too passive.

Vickers knows he has teammates

that can score - sophomore Omar Su-
leiman added 11, while Mcintosh added

eight. But Canton knows where to turn
to when it needs a boost.

"I got hot in the fourth and they
were feeding me the ball, getting (me)
good looks," Vickers said.

Farmington High player and MSU rocrult Jaden Akins dribbles to tho basket
guarded by North Farmington's Basheer Jihad. JOHN HEIDER/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Preview

Continued from Page l B

saying, "he can probably run our pro-
gram better than I can at this point."

Along with Canfield are seniors

Christian Jordan, a two-year varsity
player, and Jackson Wilkins, along
with junior Carson Brodsky, who Ku-
rajian said has been a huge part ofthe
team's transition from non-contact

to contact practices, and sophomore
Noah Adamczyk.

"We're really fortunate to have

really great kids and this group is
very committed to buying in the team
aspect and really being selfless, car-
ing more about the team success
than individuall' Kurajian said.
"Whentheycomeinandhavethatfo-

cus in themselves, it makes my job a
lot easier. We can put stuff in and do
fundamentals and basics, but they
take it to heart and know it's for the

betterment of the team not just for

themselves."

Playing for a league title in the OAA
White, Kurajian says his opponents in

the division like Troy and Stoney
Creek show how difficult that will be in

the long run. But he is confident in
what his team can show.

"I think we can compete for the
league title," Kurajian said. "That's our

goal, we talk about it every single day.
To do that in that league, you really
have to compete everydayandgetbet-

ter, or you are going to get waxed."

Farmington

Head coach: Terrance Porter, 11th

season

2019-20 season: 12-10, second in

OAA Red, unplayed district final
against North Farmington

Key player: Junior guard Robert
Davis

What to expect: Farmington will
look a lot different in 2021.

See PREVIEW, Page 4B
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Continued from Page 3B

Along with losing eight seniors, two
juniors from the 2019-20 team have
trans ferred. Senior guard Jaden Akins, a
Michigan State commit, left the team

last season to join Ypsilanti Prep, before
leaving that program in December to
join Sunrise Christian Academy in Bel
Aire, Kansas.

Senior guard Tariq Humes also left
the Falcons basketball program, trans-
ferring to Elevation Prep in Fort Wayne,
Indiana.

Heading into 2021, the Falcons will
have three returning players from last
season's 12-win t€
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and hard-working brand with a group
that genuinely cares about one another.

Hopefully, he said that will lead to
wins on the scoreboard.

"I know we'11 be good. How they'll
equate to wins, only time tells," White
said. "I'm confident that this team will

be competitive in every game, which I
couidn't say before. I think we have
enough of an understanding of each
other and some talent to be able to be

competitive throughout the league."

North Farmington

Head coach: Todd Negoshian, lith
season

2019-20 season: 15-6, third in OAA
Red, unplayed district final against Far-

mington
Key players: Senior Basheer Jihad,

senior Deon Hayes, junior Justin Ross,

junior Aaron Rice
What to expect: North Farmington

may only have four players back from a
season ago, but they are four players
with a lot of experience.

Senior Deon Hayes is coming up on
his fourth year with the Raiders varsity
team, along with three-year varsity
players Justin Ross and Basheer Jihad,
who is committed to play at Ball State.

To head coach Todd Negoshian,

heading into his 11th season with the
team, these guys understand what he is
looking for, having learned from the vet-
erans before them. When North Far-

mington could not use traditional prac-
tice tactics to show the newcomers

what they can expect, Negoshian took
to film.

"For the new guys, how hard we play,
getting them to really understand, 'You
think you have played hard in your life,
you are going to play harder here than
you have ever played beforel" Negosh-
ian said of what he used film to show the

new players, giving them an idea of the
offensive and defensive gameplans at
live speed.

Negoshian knows that 2021is a weird
year. He said it's tough to pinpoint any-
thing without the consistent prepara-
tion throughout the offseason heading
into a normal game schedule.

But he knows two things will happen

on the court this season: playing hard
and execution. Those, to Negoshian, are
non-negotiables. Those are two things
he has seen specifically from Hayes and
Jihad throughout their years in the pro-
grarn.

"The kids they have become, the

leaders they have become, you really
can't describe it," Negoshian said. "They

are such great kids from great families
who believed in everything we have
taught, everything our program has
been about.

"We have to make (the season) as

great as we can for them."

Seaholm

Head coach: Michael DeGeeter, sev-
enth season

2019-20 season: 11-10, third in OAA

Blue, 63-24 loss to Farmington in dis-

trict semifinal

Key players: Senior Johnny Cross,
junior John Chinonis

What to expect: Last season, head
coach Michael DeGeeter led Seaholm to

an 11-win season, with the Maples earn-
ing their first winning record since the
2012-13 season.

Heading into 2021, through all of the

uncertainty and the things going on out-

side of the gym - whether it be CO-
VID-19 or social issues in the country -
DeGeeter said this was the season to

have 10 seniors.

With this, he said, comes a maturity,
a narrow focus one only one thing at a
time. However, it also leads to success

on the court and how the Maples play

together despite, DeGetter admits, not
having as much talent as other teams in
the division.

"We have to play together and do
things the right way, execute things the
right way in order to succeed because
we don't have a LeBron James," DeGee-

ter said. "We can't go one-on-one with
anyone.

"The fact that we have a program al-
ready in place that they are accustomed
to, I think, gives them a level of comfort
they wouldn't have otherwise. They al-
ready know our structure, they know
our expectations, they know the way we
want to play"

Senior captain Johnny Cross, who
also plays tennis and lacrosse at Sea-
holm, returns to the Maples for his third
varsity season, and will try and help re-
place the production of Alex Lonze and
Dominic Cullen, two All-League players
who graduated after last season.

However, DeGeeter said that junior
John Chinonis will play a huge factor in
the team's success, calling him a "real
geady player" that's coachable and can
shoot the basketball.

After earning his first winning record
in his tenure with Seaholm, DeGeeter
knows it will take a lot of hard work to

getback to where Seaholm was a season
ago, something the team is willing to do
in the OAA Blue.

"We're in a very tough division," De-

Geeter said. "It's going to be very diffi-
cult to win a lot of those games, but I

think we will get better over time. We'll
progress, so we will be contesting for the
league title at some point. "

Contact reporter Colin Gay at
cgay@hometownlife. com or 248-330-
6710. Follow him on Twitter @Colin-

Gay17: Send game results and stats to
Liu-Sports@hometownlife.com.

MARCH 2021 BOARD OF REVIEW

Notice is hereby given that the 2021 March Board of Review for the Charter Township of
Redford wil meet at the Redford Township Hall, 15145 Beech Daly Road Redford, Michigan
48239 in the Board Room for the purpose of reviewing the 2021 Assessment Roll. Appeals will
be heard BY APPOINTMENT ONLY You must call the Assessor's Office at (.313) 387-2730

to schedule your appeal.

THE BOARD WILL MEET ON THE DATES AND TIMES INDICATED BELOW:

Tuesday Marci] 2,2021 Organization Meeting 11:00 A.M
Thursday March 4, 2021 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 RM.

Friday March 5, 2021 9:00 A M. to 4:00 PM.

Monday March 8, 2021 3:00 P.M. to 9:00 RM.

The Board of Review provides an opportunity for a taxpayer to protest the valuation placed
on the assessment roll for the year 2021. Nonresident appeals by mail will be accepted
through March 5, 2021

ATTENTION POVERTY APPEALS: PLEASE CONTACT THE ASSESSOR'S OFFICE

FOR POVERTY APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS AT (313) 387-2730.

GARTH J. CHRISTIE. MMC, CLERK

Publish Frbrihin 1 4.21.& 4.202 1

CITY OF LIVONIA

PUBLIC NOTICE

AGENDA

Zoning Board of Appeals

March 2, 2021 - 7:00 p.m.

Due to COVID-19, Zoning Board of Appeals meeting
will be virtual via ZOOM and NOT be held in the City Hall

Auditorium

Connect on Zoom: https:#us02web.zoom.us/j/83492514379
or phone at (312) 626-6799, ID: 834 9251 4379

To participate, use the'Raise Hand' button on Zoom or press *9
on your phone to be called on.

APPEAL CASE NO. 2021-02-05: Botsford General Hospital, 2000 Town Center, Ste. 1200.
Southfield, MI 48075, on behalf of Lessee 18th Street Development. LLC, 1550 Market, Ste.
200, Denver, CO 80202, seeking to erect a business center ground sign, group identification
ground sign, directional ground signs and wall signs on property located on the north side
of Seven Mile (39000), between 275/98 Expressway and Haggerty resulting in excess
ordinance allowances.

APPEAL CASE NO. 2021-03-08: David and Mary Ann Earley, west side of Brookfield
(11019), between Orangelawn and Plymouth, seeking to erect a covered front porch,
resulting in deficient front yard setback.

Public Comments may be sent to the Zoning Board of Appeals Offi ce at 33000 Civic Center

Drive, Livonia, Ml 48154 - ali comments must include name, address and signature.

I'LiN,-Ii Pebrunrv 1 1.YOVI ,DI......0 'i

PUBLIC NOTICE

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS IN THE

CITY OF LIVON[A

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING - 2021

The City of Livonia Board of Review for March 2021 will be held by electronic remote access,
unless by the dates of the March Board of Review meetings it becomes lawful under state
agency rules for an indoor in-person public meeting to be held. Electronic remote access, m
accordance with Michigan law, will be implemented in response to COVID-19 social distancing
requirements and limitations on the number of individuals in an indoor public gathering.

The public may participate in the meeting thru electronic remote access via Zoom by using
the link:

Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/982109427412
Zoom call in number: 312-626-6799

Webinar ID: 821 0942 7412

If in-person public meetings become a lawful option, then the meeting will be held both in
person at the Livonia Citv Hall Assessor's office conference room, located at 33000 Civic
Center Drive, Livonia Michigan and such additional meetings as may be necessarv for the
purpose of reviewing the assessment roll for the year 2021 and hearing any taxpayers deeming
themselves aggrieved by the said assessments.

The meetings of the Board of Review provide the only opportunity after March 2.2021 for
properly owners t o present protests or suggestions relative to the assessed valuation placed
un property by the Assessor for the year 2021. Property owners deeming themselves aggrieved
by the assessnients will have the opportunity to be heard and may obtain further information
from the Office of the City Assessor.

Tuesday March 2. 2021 Organizational Meeting 9:008.m.

Monday March 8, 2021 9:008.m.-12:OOp.m 1:30p. m. - 4:OOp.m.
Tuesday March 9. 2021 9:00a.m.- 12:OOP.m 1:30p.m. - 4:OOP.m.
Wednesday March 10. 2021 5:OOP.m.-9:OOp.m.
Thursday March 11, 2021 9:00a.m. - 12:00p.m. 1:30p.m. - 4:OOP.In.

Friday March 12.2021 9:00a.m. - 12:00p.m 1:30p.m. - 4:00Bm
Monday March 15.2021 9:00a.m.- 12:0Op.m

Pursuant to Public Act No. 165, Public Acts of 1971. we hereby give notice that the following
tentative ratio and multipliers will be used to deternline the State Equalized Value (S E.V.)
for the year 2021.

CLASS RATIO S.E.V. FACTOR (MULTIPLIER]

Agricultural 50.00 1.0000

Commercial 50.00 1.0000

Industrial 50.00 1.0000

Residential 50.00 1.0000

Personal 50.00 1.0000

Note: Appointments for the Board of Review may be made by calling the Assessor's Office at
734.466.2220,

Linda Gosselin, MMAO (4)
City Assessor

t'ubt,shed: February 7.11 & 1.1 2021

Rs:%3263/'i?%{{2*//4 .:: N{{{Misj: ; A: : .ain'IM...942413:;
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CABINET REFACING & REFINISHING IN AS LITTLE AS- DAYS!
11

- 1

LA 11

H ..1 11

.j'.0

:93«41&111,0:E=112-II.J hE LiFT'
1

 NO PAYMENT  .4
FREE'GRANITE I NO INTEREST  c..!1
up to '1,000 OFF ... COUNTERTOPS or  for --I 12 MONTHS ......I/*6. 31

LIMITED TIME ONLY 91

The fully warranted GATORGUARD system is
a layered, seamless surface that CREATES A
GATOR LIKE GRIP. The result is a beautiful

surface that has the strength to repel while
looking like new for many years to come.

44&li"Mill'll'liuM'

Transforms the Extertor of Your Cabinets Ciratina an Entirelv New l.ook

DON'T GAMBLE WITH A "ONE DAY SYSTEM"... a
/7 6'. AVILAST ¤

LIFETIME WARRANTY (PRODUCT & LABOR) · -

 ilinter Special

+ 3100
I 1 -1 1 / 1 I Basement or Garage

Ll -Id'.PIJ 4 2511, olf Your

VISA GIFT CARD Lifetime Coating

WITH PUACHASE
Some restnctions appty. See home estimator for details.

Expires 2/28/2021 Expires 2/28/2021

vimplrgmwl-3*P [U

*942.aturguard
Floo, Coa/ings

CALL TODAY FOR

FREE ESTIMATE

IBEAL@

.-· 11. 11 1-11 ,

E-- ' 4
Air Al'. [1-1 =1

*,9 2

Existing cabinets ar, prepa,ed Your KURTIS crefts,nen will Th. 105tallatlon & compt,te

for therefaang Moces, cover a H oxposed audecer wllh the Iddltion of now

with faclory-finished materia!* doors, molding and higrdware

FREE CONSULTATIONS! CALL TODAY! MI Uc # 2102222470

HOMEl 248-450-6253 12500 Merriman Rd i L,vonia,

MI 48150

SOLUTIONS 1  We are CDC compliant in order to best protect you and your familylw.51(UlmS

(248)372-9946 ·With M pu,chas0 4 cabinet refacIng. ··140w plojects orl Cannot be combined wilh addmonal offers m discounts. OMer,fldudes mate,ial and labor

c:osts Minimum 100 81.It.or refacing purchse required Does not include demokbon. cul-outs or upgrade Group 1 3CM Granite with Group A details only
01fe, expires 2728/21
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To advertisee visit:

Classifieds
1 Public Notices/Legals Email: oelegals@hometownlife.com

classifieds.hometownlife.com

1 Classifieds Phone: 800.926.8237

1 Classifieds Email: dfpclass@dnps.com

$ VISA .2 - 41

An chasslfled ads are subject to the applicable rate card, copies of which are avallable from our Advertising Dept. All ads are subject to approval before publication. The Observer 8 Eccentric
reserves tile right to edit, refuse, reject, classify or cancelany ad at any time, Errors must be reported in the first day of publication. The Observer & Eccentric shall not be liable for any loss or
expense that results from an error in or omission of an advertisement. No refunds for early cancellation of order.

Assorted .... Transportation
Mac Valves Inc., leading '66289*9a6if?*92

manufacturer of pneumatic 0011.@11011.lown.
valves is seeking associates for issi .......#1.4"46/4/r#*I'll VI/44

all kinds of things... V best deal for you.

 ZI Autos Wanted Assembly Lines I Material Handlers
Machine Operators77 -Unigl irz; Mac Valves Inc. offer a competitive benefitBUY INGrAIQ'TiQUES & 8.. -HT#/Rlik/#4

COLLECTIBLES, 11. (2•81259+8088
wevexgotistuff@aolcom package including 401 K, Medical, Dental as well

as short term and long term profit sharing.

·##i¥¥#%41//f jampril:Mag.4 & .ilp' Advanced HAW- $$ lor salvage/scrap

Get results. Advertise aulos Free loving ;days 73+223-5581 Please apply in person at 11-1 Ll '1%

in CLASSIFIEDS! 30569 Beck Road, Wixon, MI 48393. ,EkejE¢,r

unlock 49
Dotential.75.

4 E PUZZLE CORNER

CROSSWORD PUZZLER SUDOKU 3 4
92 7

Super Crossword AM TOO!

8 9 21

®III

ACROSS 45 Volt-per- 85 Actor Ralph 128 SEALs' mil. 38 Nev 82 Rice -

1 Kuwaiti rulers ampere unit having branch neighbor (coreal) 7 46
6 Pin to hang a 46 Stephen of reached a 129 Renowned 39 Yoga pad 83 Assists

chapeau on Aim saloon's 40 Corn bases 86 Archer's skill

12 Clothes 49 Temporarily counter? DOWN 41 Cronus' wife 87 PI. of NATO 5 1 8
16 -This is so smiling 89 ' -haw!" 1 Pixieish one 42 Singer 88 Bali balancer

frustrating!" broadly? 90 Suffix with 2 Damage a Sumac 92 In a single 6 5 2 4
19 Maul porch 56 With brilliant bit 47 Audience try
20 Single-celled 34-Across, 91 Rod go-with 3 - funk (sad) extras 93 Wicked act

creature 46 9-Groon Eggs 92 Memo starter 4 Ninth Muslim 48 Really suffer 94 Wingtip tip
21 Old term for and Ham" 96 Group month 49 Licked parts 95 Walk- -

margarine character journey that 5 Gangster of envelopes (small roles)

22 Sooner than, 59 Sweetheart has made Bugsy 50 Actress 97 Santa -

m sonnots 60 Oklahoma everyone 6 Singer Chaplin (hot winds)

23 Incriminated city really Emmylou 51 KOA patron 98 Entraps

dancer 61 Shoe retailer hungry? 7 "Yo te -" 52 Newsy bits 99 Walk- - (no-

Ginger 62 Former flying 104 Memo starter 8 Roman wrap 53 Tax-free appointment
with false inits 106 British rocker 9 Small chirp bond, in brief customers)

evidence? 63 Gas suftix Brian 10 Spanish river 54 Israeli airline 100 "I meant
25 Possible 64 Tuscatiy city 107 Cold carnival 11 Illuminated 55 Adult males someone

cause of 66 Negative treats like old 56 Supported else"

sneezing particle 108 Group of streets 57 Oscar winner, 101 Real thing

9 8 3

63 5 1

Here's How [t W'orks:

Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken into nine 3*3 boxes. To

solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each row, column and box.
Each number can appear only once in each row, column and box. You can

figure out the order in which the numbers will appear by using tile numeric
clues provided in the boxes. The more numbers you name, the easier it gets to
solve the puzzle

27 Petri dish 67 Iowa's tree truck drivers 12 'Beat A. kid" e g. 102 Qatari port

gel 68 Tony-winning who were 13 Actor 58 Not go right 103 'The -
28 A handsome musical once in the Guinness or straight Cometh"

Greek god pertorrned same college 14 Back area while dnving 104 Monks' home
put half-and- in France's tratemity? 15 Foreshadow 64 Paper unit 105 - Haute,
half in his capital? 115 -After that ..7 16 Some math 65 Actor Zering Indiana

coffee? 73 Graynor of 116 Belgium's specialists 66 Lend - 109 Despot ot
30 Scholars "The Sitter capital 17 French city (listen) old

milieu 74 Nabisco 117 Doubled 18 Ibsen's 'L 69 Inuit- 110 Architect

34 See treats radius of Gabler" language Saarinen

56-Across 76 Valleys a toy on a 24 Matriarch word for 111 Utah ski site

35 Mini-plateau 77 Wish to undo string? 26 Pitch a tent house- 112 Ages on
36 Comhusk- 78 Pince- - 122 Go astm 29 L -di-dah!" 70 Small en·or end

wrapped 796/6/44 123 Intro studio 30 Feasted 71 Chi-Town 113 Meg of film
treats 80 Colonel course 31 Nev. daily paper 114 Japanese
found in an North, briefly 124 By wagering neighbor 72 Let - sigh noodle

underground 82 Broadway 125 Plant used to 32 Docs' org. 75 Popeye's gal 118 Actor Patel
vault? star Rivera make tequila 33- worse 80 Old Dodge 119 Tit for -

43 Pi/an 84 Spokane·to- 126 Hankering than death 81 Corrosive 120 Night before
44 Psyclit glow Boise dir 127 Pony pattern 37 Rhine feeder cleansers 121 Ruby, e.g

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
20

123

19

:23 24

IN AND OUT -
Can you lindall thcwofds with IN and OUT? Read backwads m farwards, up or dowr even
diagonally The wo,s wl# always be inastraight ine Cross thorn olf the list as you find them

QOUTLAWWECFVZKNOE

TGOUTTQMIDIEWIINU

HGNITUOPENLFALINS

MOUTHCNTYPHMQDNIF

XXBITIULICEHETUOR

DNSULOCCNBOUTIQUE

EIOORTNIWDVNBRAIN

TMIGEIPIHNENIHCAM

UVTIRNTQYOUTHBSXL

OHNPGHIEGARTUOAAO

RKQNOCNTDGNCUOYCC

PPIUBIHOUINTXALLT

SCTLWALIAOHIBQICU

NIBO

UIMC

FOOS

VWTC

16 17 18 ICITJPMTNEROT

YNNIHXRIRIUTG
22

DTNIWUQNNTWCM

26 PMNSCVDUGOUTH

27 29

30 31 32 33 34

36 37 38 39 40 41 42

13 44 45

19 50 51 52 53 54

56 57 58 59 60

52 64 65 66

37 69 70 71 72

74 75 76 11

79 111180 81 82 83

B5 86 87 88

89 91

35

46 47 48

55

61

73

L84

92 93 94 95

AMINO

BIN

BLIND

BOUTIQUE

BRAIN

CABIN

CHIN

CLING

CLOUTED

COIN

CURTAIN

DINE

DOLPHIN

DUGOUT

FIND

GOUT

GROUTED

ICING

ANSWER KEY
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KIN 01 " '\A>.0 :h,i/1 94> k. k 11,/1 r.4 f U

LAYABOUT nt ovi. 6 *,·1 **dE<lxl>*,»Aft fi 4
MACHINE 4-4 4,4 *.4,·4·. I,·***1,/11/1 d d
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96 97 98 99 100 101 102 103 a OUTLAW , 1 N /O 9/9 6,1&4./i '1§A no M

S <R. 1 9/V '.1 9/4/5. fr-0-11
< OUTRAGE n. A> ivf 4 »f 6 i W e i oDA

5 PINCH 4.0 :40¥ i.=10•M x:EIYW o
104 105 106 107

POUTING 1.0 O.V ..I

E PRINCIPLE Lt'ZES6£98
108 109 110 111 112 113 114 115 9 ROUTE

S ROUTINE 9£99*ILZ6

119 120 121 E SCOUT 9364£971.9
B SOUTH

, SOUTHERN DZ*6198£9

& SPROUTED 38€91296D
TOUTING

TROUT 969*822£1·

TWIN £9296f98£
VINYL - --

For assistance or suggestions on the Puzzle Corner, contact Steve McCIellan at VIOLIN L98L9Z6D£

(517) 702-4247 or smcclellan@michigan.com. WITHOUT 69*EL81·SE
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YOU MAY ED A
HEARID...

IT NIGHT JU:IIBE WAX!

ARE YOU EXPERIENCING
THE FOLLOWING?

• Do have ringing in your ears?
• Does it seem like people mumble?

• Have others remarked you have the TV volume too loud?
• Do you find yourself asking others to repeat themselves?

If you've answered "YES" to 1 or more of the above
questions, it is time to get your hearing tested.

For the month of February
Beltone Hearing Centers are offering:

FREE VIDEO can now afford a High Tech

OTOSCOPE EXAMS ELIONE Hearing System 
1 We will take a look Inside your ear

Use vour stimulus check! 

 using a tiny video camera called a $1,400'
g Video Otoscope. This may help you ; ; 99)WN malch your $1.400 s#mulus check on any Ma#num 
' understand why you may be experiencing , , AK He=*ig S;,stem. U,emne beatmenip/ans inch,ded/ 1
i difficulties with your hearing. 1 1 W' i ?J Expires 2-28·2021 1

COME IN FOR A FREE SCREENING AND

RECEIVE A $20 GIFT CARD!**
We support & honor most Medicare and discount plans

including BCBS/TruHearing, Silverscript and more.

We offer award winning service, technology, and a
FREE LIFETIME BELCARE TREATMENT PLAN

CALL US DIRECTLY*Beltone
TO MAXIMIZE YOUR

Hearing MEDICARE BENEFIT!

Plymouth 1 Livonia

248-907-0884
Beltone USA- Prescriptive Hearing Instruments

and treatment plans that enhance your life.

*Offer valid towards purchase of two high tech hearing instruments. **Gift card
value $20.00, valid at your nearest Kroger or Walmart location. Beltone 2021 ™

LOGCIDSM•403

*AnAS i
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

A Michigan Family Owned Company Since 1989

  You
B1

Rili--61¥irotectiot;3*GigEEGi;i-iuiRil

2799 19. m,
- cu,tomIrs only. brly t,rmination fee applies.
; Installation starts at S99 with 36/24 month monitoring
.*greement. Upgraded package, require additional i hiull fea Touchiown Fnet pictured r*u<ws   repgraded pxkap. See details below.
OHer ia not able tobefulfilled for systems not L
tall•d by 3/27/21 .nd subjitto refund.

Limited-Time Offer

FREE Home Security System + Bonus Offers

 + Free Doorbell CameraKeep watch outside your home. Available
with upgrade to ADT Video Lite - $299 value.

6100

Free Visa Reward Card
It pays to be safe. Receive a $100 reward card

V,JA, courtesy of Protect Your Home.

CALL Now! )313.241.9183

OR SAVE TIME AND SCHEDULE ONLINE
https://search.protectyourhome.com/GT

Pr-lim Oller 5 notable m be Amlod lor :y*ms riot mwled 4 3'27nt End suwtto refund $100 ¥JA® Re- Da#Cart $100 Vea® reward OBbil rafd Nqlmsiva *M[lon.
Ybu will recerve a clalm voucAar via email wilt,in 24 hom 10 tle ixi r,11 be returned wMhln 60 dan Your $100 Vis,® mwald de!1 234 will nmve m npplmlmite, 6 8 Wek, Card L imt
by Mel @ank® NA. 1,18mbe, FOK; pul aan: 10 2 1,c,Ilse Imm Visa USA k No cast, uccess Or mming paymenes Can De used 1,0018 Va Mblt c,ds R almed Car™* tor X D
6 f=ms. unuled funds wlil toneit after the valid k da# Card lana E d condmons appl, EOUIPMEIm Equpment *win flay Nuire adit,0* lees Touct,scre® shown only available with
Upglade to pre,Tium *knges ADT 6-IONTH MOMY BACK GUARAREE Mon# Ack guaranlue Unb; applies 81!el ADT has madle att86% lo resohe a slistem relhd 65,8 and he ne been
abl to ;Bsolve mal ima dthED the litst 21 monIN & 1991 will,act Equlpmelit must be # 4 limuvrd Dolole a rgfund will be procsmed. Cmd,tlou B,¥81,ung f,!1™I 5,*m op8Ta#n cannot be
cm,500 4 the aJslomer AOT THEFT PROTECTIO,l GUARANTEE: The Cumoll, plesenang ADT *1:h Iha ORIGINAL CERTIFICATE will te eqble ID rec,ve a ium,nbullemm[ 0, up 10 *4 hund,01
#Wls 1$500) 01 Bl,mer's home,meis kwance deducllb!9 01 my) 11, and only 91, ALL of #le follow,ng,equimment; are metto ADI's romonat,Je sab#ack 8) 81 prope less was 18 result
01 0 bulglm mat took pi808 whlie tlu secu ity 8,*m initul#d 01 Coslum,rs protect@d premIses wm Ii? 0 working order 8,0 wm ·ole an# while  01 Cummers doos M WindOVS ¥@Me
lockt aT,0 *I the Intnloff elfleed Ihe m,dm¢e UNugh a doof. window or omer m equmped * MADT Metemon dewce, and sucll NMEnon ds,ire was nol ·bypassed' Ano *Ill Customer 2
not in 89 way In default uT}der 158 ADT Res,de,*81 S,stems CustomeE Order and M Cusmmer 11* a wnwn claim w# theif hom80,er s InsurAnce company. and such dalm Is not le,acled or
Mherwlse conles*d by Ihe insurm and M CuslorTE reporm Ibe bulgialy !055 0 the appropriatu u®ce ®pulmlent ard obtalm a wntlen polke report and [vi) Customer plovkies ADT wim copl s
M me insulance daim mpull Ule po®e 13% W,11]11 04460 daysot tleprupell, MS #Id Drif 01 *imnt# mfance cammr wi 0,11, Cumn#rcerMIes m wriling to ADT m 51,ning mis
ORIGINAL CERTIFICATE and pmanong 11 10 ADT wIUMn gmy 1601 185 01 0% Droperty 1* mal al 01 N,0 leff#(11,1g fewemerit a¥& ben SaliSNed 211510!ner und0rManrls 1!IN piesmtation 01 this
OREGINAL CERTHCATE NOned by Cu=me, is required m,0 un)051¤15 M ADI mlene me *I 10 18*1 311 app** 19 mimbulsament that 60% not com* wlth ALL $ M requiementh
Pholocopies olottlei vo[luct,ons QI lus Cellf,calo wIll NOT beaccaoloo By Agning bolow. QI*(110, cBM# MAOT 1Mt &10 the 1010401110 rEquimmen& ha,0 boon @Ellsfled Piese mall le
ADT Soal,il, Servites Acount Mana,n0ill Support CBmf. Alln Twlt PiDIBC!IOn Guamee Clmims. 14200 E ExpQslhon Ainuo. Au,ofa. CO 80012 BASIC SYSmE $99 InMallatiDn 3B·Month
Munitn,ing Agmen,8m 10*8 at S27 99 Wi month 51 007 64, 24·Alonlh Moiltormg *Wmmil mqui,06 81 $27 99 tE mollth ®71 76, tor Calllomia 011 ap@85 to lianeowners on&, Bmic
sMom lequlas Inleline Dhone Dller, tor new ADT Authollit# P,Ell,*Puwderclisbmers only W noton purchases from ADT UC Canoot be mmt,nld w, ally omero#er. The$27 99 0#01
does rol Include 044 $81,1,0 M (OF) ADrs Ldend,d Umited Wamal, 1,®EO LITE: ADT VIdBo URB is an addmon@ S299 00 Gimner Instagabon Charge 16+Mon,11 Mon®Mng Agre m®I
145 se $5999 w 11 62,t69.64,. 24·Murim Mon#ing Agmement raquirM 31 $59 99 pel month $ 439 a lot C@immm. incN,ding 0,18)it¥ 5erge Plan <05% Form of 0,ment must
ba by CrEdl! Cam or Blertlunk ch 10 Bir ChEking OF savings account Eally !91!nimboll * *gly Oller appl,05 MomeoN e,5 01# Local Dermd 1089 mav be requilift Sal]5!8¢lory CrediT
haloly reauiled Ce,W]n reslnons may ®ply 0118( * lor new ADT Authonzed De@Ar cuslumerport, an¢nolon pum#m from AM LLC Oths, ram *m M#Dle Cannot ® com®ned wlth
ally * 0, AnT COMMAND: ADI onmand Intefactlve SoiuM# Savites CA[}T Com=© wl,kh !,Ip Tou man,oB ,©u r *m& 0,Mfonment and famity Ille*18 fequiles the BLE#82 wid
or acttlmuon of an ADT ajarm system 41 moltred Arglary Service and a compalmle com,fler, cell phone 0, PDA wilh Imeme! and emal CceSS. These ADI (kmman[1 Inirraclwe Solulions
Serwes ® not cover me oparalion or rn,Menara o[ Wy house¢101 equipment'symms NI are conrad to the ADI Command 11,!Blact,ve Solutjons Sen,,WEqulpment All ADT CDmmand
Interactt'm Solumons Senves am not Mlimble w,0, th) i<lous :089 0, ADT CommEN JnufacBY: Solullon, Sen,108*M ADT Command #Immelle Solunons Sen,Ice, may no, De av@,Be In all
gtograpllic afeas Skn= massage and mla loms mn #Ply tal Int *0 You may be IEquied jo pa adioons cl,afges to purmN Mulpment mquited b utilize #P ADT Pulse Melactilt
Soluirls 58,Wcm lealum yuu des,1 Tv,way anctlptJZ,1 0,4 aiumbtle will, mmpallble SIX dakes GENERAL fof all olf,g. the torm 01 payment mIM be bly u,dil cam or *cuouc chal, 10
yourcheckma or sings =ounk 01,51adory cledlt blgrry & requiad an le*lahon tee apulies CA*Wn prkageS me®[mapplov,!11 landlme phone Local P,mwt fees Inny he loquiled C«10,11
r%!McIJoi may*$ Ad,11:011@ monlloling fess *810 1, some ser,lies. For emmple Bulnlafy, Fire Cafbon Munoilde i,na Emerilenc,Alor! mon*ng reclims Dulellase ar,WN aoth';Don 01
al, ADI tecurity 4118mwr,th moNNeO Bu*ly. file. Cl# Monox,de and Em,ruBBWAIM 08*rs and 2,5 an a#Donal che. 443lIol,0 equ,pment may be *611 to, an Adonal cll,ge
Ad™nat chafoes may appl,A weas 081 aquile guate®®se se,ke for munlcipill alarm volificakn Pnces sll*1 b ct,migA Prices me,17 * mallwl. Some mumnce compan s oler
diseoun& 0,1 Homeo*M·s Insuiance Pleast consult *w insuran7 Company Pholos 88 for 4109* pulposis on# and mg, not *ct the eact product'se- a®,al, prmlided LICENSES:
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3DAYBLINDS'
YOU'LL LOVE THE TREATMENT

CUSTOM BLINDS, SHADES, SHUTTERS & DRAPERY
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Fall in Love with Your Home Again!
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57" Off Labor K .
+ 48 months 0% interest ,

-Pills- 1

150 Visa Gift Card1 1

1 1

1 1¢.·$0807 0
m. 1

1 1

I ·Cannot be combined with any other after. ··With minimum purchase made at initial ,
, appolnknent and approved credit- Atlas Home Improvement is neither a broker nor a lender. ,

Financing is provided by third-pam lenders unaffiliated with Atlas Home Improvement, under
I terms and condmons wranged directly between the customer and such lendex all subject to 1
I credit requirements and salisfactory completion of finance documents. 1

FREE Installation*
on Custom Blinds, Shades,

Drapery and Decorative Hardware

CALL TO SCHEDULE

FREE in-home design consultation

with no obligation!

(313) 466-6126
trcumr.E It's All
:1=:Kiltu aAbout

. *Et.RS. Trust.

10824 Plaza Drive • WHITMORE LAKE WE DESIGN, WE MEASURE, WE INSTALL, YOU RELAX!'

248.372.9246
atlashonieiniprovenient.com

•Offer valid on residential base installation of 3 Day Blinds brand products only. excluding shutters and special
e. orders Minimum purchase of $750 required. excluding sales tax, sh®ping and handling. Not valid with any other

 offer ordiscount.OfferCode CEPC. Explies12/31/21.3 Day elinds LLC hasthe following licenses: AZ ROC 321055,
 CA #1005986, CT HIC.0644950, NJ #13VH09390200, OR #2091B1. PA #PA107656, WA #3 DAYBDB842KS.
g Nassau County. NY Home Improvement License H01073101, Reckland County. NY #H-,2401-34-00-00,
8 VA .2705172678 (Licensed through Great Windows Services. LLC) 2.20213 Day BlindiLLC.
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